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The only safe trust: —Some tihist lid
ehariots, and some in horses; but we (
remember the name of the Lord our God. |
—Psalm 20:7.

'

'*>. »- • «
i Prayer: Great God, it is easy/for ds-, to J

tisust in the things of time. Turn our

Hearts to thee, for thou alone art wor- (
tby to be trusted. ,
¦* 1,1 """' ' i

Fighting discrimination. I

Wisconsin and some other dairying ]
States are trying to discriminate against i
North Carolina and other cotton produc- 1
ing States by enacting a law taxing very f
heavily all cotton oil products. Governor
McLean no sooner heard of the proposed j
tax than he issued a call to Governors, j
Congressmen and Senators in the cotton t
producing States as well as others, to i
aid in a fight on such tactics.

In his appeal for aid Governor McLean 1
wisely pointed out the fact thit'“if westC (
ern agricultural States enacted laws that j
are injurious to the interests of Southern
agricultural States, it would endanger
that fully sympathetic spirit of co-opera- *
tion and solidarity that now exists and !
should continue to exist between these .
great agricultural sections.”
„ Commenting on the Wisconsin propos-

al the Richmond News-Leader says:
Rebind Wisconsin's foolish experiment

lies a long and wretched chapter of Amer-
ican history in the days :mmediafely fol-
lowing the Revolution. Maryland was
jealous of Virginia, which did not like to
see the expansion of Maryland's sea-borne
trade. A “tariff war" resulted. Like ef-

forts to keep out the goods of neighbor-
ing States were made in several in-
stances where boundaries met. Because
of this, all the Cnited States, as governed

under the articles of confederation, were
brought very close to economic ruin. The
danger to the very existence of the coun-
try was so near and so real that the
Philadelphia Convention of 1787 was call-
ed to prevent ruin that many believed im-
minent. But for the convention and the
new organic law it Save America, there
is every reason to believe the union of
the States would have been destroyed by
the very selfishness that Wisconsin now
considers .

If Wisconsin wants to keep out the
produets of Southern States what is go-
ing to keep the Southern States from

1 placing an embargo on products from the

western States? The Raleigh News and

Observer contends that “if it is right for
Wisconsin to discriminate against our
cotton oil products it would be equally
right for this State to retaliate and place
a heavy tax upon the farm products of
western States, such as ijai and dairy

••s products."

The proposal would lead to “virtual
civil war" in a business way. Senator
Overman warns in asking his colleagues
in Congress to use their influence in their
respective states against the proposed tax.-

The South and the West should co-
operate. Disagreement will hurt both
without bringing any advantage to either.

THE POOLE BILL DEFEATED.

Despite great agitation and a stubborn
fight the lower house of the State Legis-

lature has defeated the Poole bill which
would forbid the teaching of evolution in
the schools of North Carolina. No ques-
tion before the Assembly at the present
session has created such a furore as this

bill and no measure has been debated so

t Several days ago the measure flrft
'•ame up but the House members were

bSraming WU^the Uy S^Vhe^
cMHiJd not get into tJie chamber. m> dense

tad ta« expected since on the *r,t rS j
ing the measure was favorably *cfod *P-
<», During tha past week there was a]
[decided change in sentiment, however, as;
shown by .the change in the vote. j

The House members are said to ttvor'
a bill prohibiting State employe? fpnp
buying with the State’s money automo-
biles that cost more than 1,600. The

State employes also would be prohibited
from spending more than a certain sum
on the upkeep and operation of the autos.
This bill seems to be an echo from the
charges -of J. W. Bailey that during the
past four years too much money was
spent for Packard autos and their upkeep.

It does seem that $1,500 autos ought to
be good enough for State employes. There
are thousands of persons Jin the State
who wouii) {ike to MVe .them, especially
when thfeft- upkeep is provided.»

YOUR INCOME, TAX.’ '
«¦ . i . . ‘ ,
V- .--No, 23 !

Amounts paid oi; accrued, within the
year as interest 'oii indybfednes ' are. de-
ductible, with certain -exceptions, from
gross income in determining net income.
Such items include interest .or money-
borrowed toxdefray personal expenses—-
clothing, food, etc. —and also money bor-
rowed for the purchase of real estate. If
a person owes money secured by a lien
or mortgage on his home, the amount of
interest paid on such indebtedness may
be deducted.

Moreover, interest paid by the taxpay-
er on a mortgage upon real estate of
which he is the legal or equitable owner,

even though the taxpayer is not direct-
ly liable upon the bond or note secured,
may be dedeucted as Interest upon his
indebtedness

.
For example, the owner

of a house and lot borrows money from
a bank, giving his note or bond and a
mortgage. He then sells the property* -
subject to the mortgage. The purchaser
does not agree with the bank to pay the
mortgage, but does pay the interest:. If ,
it Were necessary to foreclose on the
mortgage, and the proceeds of’ the sale
of tHe property were nos *sufficient to
cover the amount of the note’ or bond,
the bank could not sue the purchaser but
would have to look to the seller.

Indebtedness need not be evidenced by
a' He’d,- judgment, or mortgage to make

the. interest* thereon deductible., ' Fre-
quently indebtedness is evidenced only by-
notes

A taxpayer may * borrow money from
an insurance company in which he is in-
sured. Even’ where the money is used
to pay the premium dirt- Upon, policy,
the interest paid thereon, inty^be'deduct-
ed as perscnal indebtedness. Interest
paid on behalf of a friend or relative
where there is no legal obligation on the
part of the payer tan not be deducted.
In such case, the payment amount to a
loan or gift.

.

Since interest paid may be deducted,
it follows that interest received is sub-
ject to the income tax, and should be In-
cluded in the gross income of the recip-
ient. Interest need not be received in
cash, but is constructively received when
credited and held subject to call. For
example, interest credited to a taxpayer’s
saving account for the year 1924 is in-
come for that ytar. 1

In Persia bells ring for Prayers five
times a day. and merchants, clerks and
customers rush off to the mosques, leav-
ing all business at a standstill.

A PARTNER OF SUNLIGHT
Cod-liver oilhas apdy been

called the partner ofsunlight.
Both put of Nature’s store-

house of energy are of su-
preme importance to a child
with rickets.

Scott's Emulsion
and sunlight have been used
for decades to give strength
to weak-bones. A little of
Scott’s Emulsion with each
feeding -does wonders for a
malnourished child or adult

Keep your boy or girlout

inthe sunlight and give JLA
them Scott’s Emulsion
everyday—regularly!
Scott & Bownc, Bloomfield* N. J. 34-1
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Put Your Pastry to
the test

Ask your family or

Th tfre'best ayo>,rSiS

MILK MAPE
BREAD

I n a r/TyntrI BAKERY
- ", , N

* i. t |

' j
Why H* Needs a Wife.

Miss Antique was one of those dear
old creatures ,#|io never lo« hope. Her
iuotto was try, try and try again, and
she entered time after time for the ma-
trimonial stakes, but never succeeded »n
landing a husband.

One day she. was attending an “at
home’’ and wax introduced to,an eld?tjy
gentleman, Mg, Dandegrass, by name.

v “You ought to get married, Mr. Dande-
grass,” gurgled Miss Antique during the
course of their conversation.

“Yc«k Dandegrass earnest-
ly, “I have wished many times lately
that l had a wife/'

“Have you, yeally?” she asked soul-
fully.

“Yes,” was the answer. “IfI had'a
wife she would probably have a sewing
machine, and the sewing machine would
hdve an oil can, and I could tike it up
and oil my office door. It. squeaks hor-
ribly.” j;

Just a I.eft-oyer.
Mrs. Hammrtt had just engaged a new

cook and she, tad only one misgiving
about the matt*. Bridget was not at
all bad looking, and she feared the young
men would be tanging around.

. “Now, remember.” Mrs. Hammett said
!to her. the first moniing afier’breakfast,
“no folllowers axe allowed in the kitch-
en.,.. Sty last (took had to leave for hot
keeping to that rule.”

A few days later the mistress went
to the culinary department on a tour
of inspection. She opened the door of
a large cupboard and. to her great sur-
prise, found a policeman standing there
She turned ah ‘accusing eye on Bridget.

“What’s the meaning of this?” she
asked angrily.

“I dunuo," promptly replied Bridget;
“he must; have been left there by the
last cook.”

There she stood in her nightie, and
the building blazed merrily A fireman
rushed in and’she shrank back. "Come,
come, I must-save you.” be cried.

“I’m not dressed,she pleaded.
“Oh, tfiat’B *U right. Here's the

scissors. Cut some of that cloth out
from around the neek. and whack off the
sleeves, and yotj'll be presentable.”

Inquisitive Child —Mother, what is a
waffle ?

Bright Brother—lt is a non-skid pan-
cake,

Mummy—Eat your crust, darling. It’ll
make you Mummy's big. strong man.

Darling—Shan't. I hate crusty old
things. }.

Mummy^Bobby! How can you talk
so, when Miss Snarchy is here!

[I

I CONFERENCE CLOSES

r v££

, Hickory, Feb. 18—After a three-day
' session, during which leading Lutheran
'workers made addresses: the Lutheran
students’ conferences came to a close at
Lenol-Rbyne College Sunday night. The
theme of Die program was “The Gospel
Conception and Present Day Problems.”
Miles Aderholt was chairman of the pro-
gram. &F. Veldey. of the Lutheran j
Seminary, of Columbia, 8. G., discussed
“War and Peace;’' giving many examples
of peace conferences that had been H*ld
and in which the word of God was ig-
nored and as a result had failed to ac-
complish their purpose. The second
discussion was by P. W. Deaton, of the
University of North Carolina. His sub-
ject was the race problem. The speak-
er very clearly pointed out racial condi-
tions in the south and the greatest need
of negroes today.

“Divorce Problem” was the theme of
the address made H. J. Rhyne, a stu-
dent at the Lutherdn Theological Semi-
nary, who pointed out that the only way
tot solve the problem is to teach the
younger generaion .to be pure and chaste
in their thoughts.*' M. "L. Weeks, of
Newberry College, president of the open
forum, and Dr. E. J. Sox. of Lenoir-
Rh.vne College faculty, ¦ spoke o? -“Per-
sonal Evangelism,/’ bringing out many
fine points. The second addr&w under
this theme-_ was by Miss Wilkie Patter,
eon, of the college. -She insthoduced
her subject by asking etteh one t 6 take
an inventory of his” life, asking how many
had spoken to a person personally. Miss

Helen Sbhaak, of Summerland College,
Leesville, S, C., was the next speaker.

Others making talks duringt the ses-
sions, which closed with union services
at the auditorium Sunday morning when

Dr. Greever, of South Carolina, preached
the sermon, were Miss Mary Markley,
secretary of women students of the Unit-
ed Lutheran Church of America, and
Voight Cromer, a Lenoir-Rhyhe colleg
student.'

Grip and Colds
Are likely to make your kidneys foil

behind in keeping your system and blood
pure.

Don’t risk serious kidney sickness, but
get a bottle of Hobo Kidney and Bladder
Remedy at once. Well kidneys filter
off the poisons that accumulate.

Write for Free Story of Discovery.

HOBO MBDICIN’B CO.
Beaumont, Texas

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated colds, there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you tire debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to.colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYGA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

/ SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.
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ed rallies by the Georgia men turned the S
auditorium into a bedlam of excitement ¦

Displaying * great game of Cast team I
work and balanced shooting. Wildcats 0
were unable to trim the heavier Tech* a
Squad- Wjth their defensive system at a
Its beet for the season, Davidson forced ¦
the Techmen tb repeated long shots, a

while winning themselves on the ac- 8
curate caging at short distance. H

lifthe first half, with McOonnei play-
ing a wonderful game at guard, time
after time braking up the Tech shots
and sending the ball down to the Wild-
cat territory. Georgia Tech wits beaten
by 23 to 13 score.

The second period started og with a
bang as Tech approached the Wildcat
lead with seine quick shots, finally
reaching their height at 24-28; David-
son leading. The work of Barron was
good for the Jackets. While the play of
the entire Davidson squad was about
balanced with McConnell ehu Andeistffi
bearing the brunt of attack. O

Would Abolish Corporal Punishment to 8
1 Schools. :

'

•. . ¦
< Raleigh, Feb. 11). —A measure designed I
to abolish corporal pifnishment in North X
Carolina schools today was introduced ¦
in the Hcuse of Representatives by Rep X
Madison. He prepared the bill after ¦
receiving a request for such a measure •

from Ralph Simerson, a house page. x

BUTTER ]
Fresh Creamery I

Butter at all Times. |

Made from Cream |
{ ' 8Produced in Cabar-

rus county:

l Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

- CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO. j

Phone 292 95 S. Union St f

»fAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-

DER? |
for a complete up-to-date sani- j
t4ry bathroom equipment in your I
hpme? Our wash basins, bath- j
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are 1
he. latest design and are very easy I
to keep clean and white-looking. j

E. B. GRADY 1
Phone 334 W

Show Rom 34 E. Corbin St. 1
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mj Life uml industry go on 11 jjj
Kfl smoothly while we worfc>l9v if¦ yi'e have reduced the wiring II¦ job, in the home or in the I. jfl
If plant, to n tine art. Sec us 99 19
I for all things electrical.

y Electrical Satisfaction lfere U 11
W. 4. IIKTHCOX

¦ £ „ m S¦ Electrical Fixtures

Friday, February 20, 1925

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF LIV-
S - ¦ -t-

ING ROOM FURNITURE
I ,
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j Davenports, Chairs and Rockers.
| The Suite illustrated is afin&example
I of (he values we are offering in high I
j grade living room furniture.

The Uphp!|St:e|y is the best that |
| skillful can produce.
I > VV:'j V ,

X

We have them priced at $98.50, I
$125.00, $150.00, $185.00 and up. .

I SOLID CAR LOAD JUST JN
¦ 'S' j. < *•' 1 ’

_ I
I . (¦ , » ft % UI*l’flft '' |

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. j
The Store That Satisfies 1

P. S.—-We Own Our Own Building’— 1
| No Rents to Pay

I NEW PUMPS AND LOW SHOES I
ARE HERE S

1 x ¦ t

The Latest Patterns in the Early i j
Spring Style Pumps. I

I Watch Our Window and Come in -j iI Silk Hosiery in Great Variety of i
Colors

We Invite YotirAttention I

I Richmond - Flowe Co. 1
s x jj e

prices f (j

S fi

¦ • c jf• • x
k jSSWrj i |ii O

Bij' 6
¦ * o
¦ Our Rug Department at this time is most complete. In X

f it you will find a large- assortment of VViHon Velvets, Ax- X
I ministers, Tahestry, Grass and Linoleum Rugs. Selected O

Patterns of Floral and'Oriental designs.

I It will be easy for you t© make your selection among
K such a large assortment.

We invite you to conic and look, our over.

I Concord Kan.nooli. ..

,
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